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Da ii.v, one mouth .. 03

Wlkki.v, one year, in ndvuuoe 1
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Tho DAii.r lNTKLMOOtceit Is dolivoro 1 by
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ec u is per week.
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<Jit> to die Ii<TKi.i.rorNC8ii oilico on postal r»r!
<<r otherwise. Tho;' will be puuotauliy served
by eorrierv
Tributes of Ucspcct and Obituary Notices, 50

tenia per Inch.
Correspondence coutninln? Important news

pollpiled iron: every par: ul the Mirrouudldg
coun'ry.

Itejcetcd communication* will not bo rflturuod
unicM accompanied by unClnlent rx*tngft.

(Tho iKutujokxcmt, embracing: iv covenil,
edition*. is eniered in tbo IVwtoilioo at Wheel*
Juj. \V. Vfl., as second-clicks matter. |

TELEPHONE KUMKER3:
F'JIforlnl Jtooms 4*»l. Coitniln : linnm Iffl.

Sit J«Mli|fHca;
wiiki:lin(j, i>j:couti:it ss.i.mds.

For tho Needy.
The Intelligences will rcctrivo and

acknowledge publicly any subscriptions
that may be sent in for tlio relief of

the destitute of Wheeling and hand

the same over to tbo citizens relict committee.
Tho following have already

LH:UU it-twi

Ohio Valley Trades and Labor Assembly 8 GO

iNTErxiOENcri! l*ublisbing Company 103

Citizen 103

Baltimore <k Ohio employes - "»

M. Somieborn, "Tho Hub," clothing and 10

M. Guimn & Co
1L

M. llart>er.-.. .100

City Band of WbcollHg.. 100

Cash - 0

J no HclL ~ ....... 1 5

Fred Kbe'.i »£... r»

Frank Kraft ..
5

rotor Zlnfmor.. 5

L. J. Itayba. . 10

"Yourj encouragingly. X. Y. Z.". i">

Total to dito Si"0

"On 1 nrth IVnce, Good Will to Men."

Nearly nineteen hundred years have
aitmn t\m liiliu of.Iinlo.i rever-

bated with thefir.'tChristmassongoftho
angoU, sent to herald a Savior's birth.
On that memorable night, whon the
Btilinoa^ was brokon by angelic voices,
no answering echo was hoard from the
inil!ioiH on oarth, who wero groping in
midnight darknes*.
Tho Star of Bethlehem, that ro9e

above the hill tops on that night of

gloom, guiding tho wiao men to the cradleof Him who is the Light o! the
World, was the harbingjrof a brighter
day than earth hud ever known; of a

day whoso sun would never net; of a

day whope noontide glory should envelodthe wholo earth, and whose beam?
should penetrate to earth's remotest
bound'.
The Star of Bethlehem was tho harbingerof a brighter day than oarth had

ever known, a day when darkness would
forever disappear before tho illuminatingrays of ttio Sun of Rizhtoousnesf,
and when human voices would catch tho
rofrain from tho heavenly choristers
and join in tho Christinas carol that
should never more cemo.'"Glory to Go<l
in tho highoit, on earth poaco, good
will to men."
Never in tho world's history havo so

many voices unitou in thnt song as uro

singing it to-day, and never has that
song boon s<> well understood as it is todayby the multitudes who aro joining
in in thai first joyous Christina* carol.
Never was there a time in the history
of man when that song was more needed.It is a son}; exactly suitod to every
circumstanco of 1 ito. It meets all conditions.fromlisping infancy to trembling

old aw. In every nge of the world,
to every people, trjbo and tongue, it is
tho song just suited to life's experiences.

liven in this hour of national doprossion,when tho stoutest hearts tromble
and grow feint under the chastening
rod that has fallen upon our bolovcd
land, for ono day at least wo may set

our eyos upon tho Star of Bothlohora
and rejoice and bo glad. Unto m u

child is born, unto us a Son is given,
whoso naaio id Iminanuel.God with
us. Ltt tu rejoice, for lie has promised
to be with »» even to tho end of tho
world, and he has also said thnt no trial
should como upon us that wo should
not bo able to bear, but ile would with
every trial make a way for our oscapo.
May we not repeat tho chorus of the

angels over and over again on this
Christmas morning."Glory to God in
tho in'best, on earth peace, good will
tu uion."

Tin: goodp^oplo who have contributed
to the relief fund have tho consolation
to know that they httvo nut a homely
comfort into the homes which otherwisewould have boon without fooj and
fuel uu tliis Christmas day.

Tito I'ltilu Trnth.
Pro.-idont Garland, of tho AmalgamatedAssociation, drooped ia on tho

Trades' Assombly yesterday and said
some very |?nsiblo things about the
tariff in its relation to wages. A protectivetariff, ho says, makes possiblo a

higher standard of wages and of citizenship.Under protection labor may
demand good wages.
Nothing could be more true, and tho

truth of tho saying is supported by experience.American wage-earners are

getting some experience .now. They
aro not demanding increased wages.
Hundreds of thousands are glad to get
any wages.

'J ho troul.lo is that there i* no work
at any price for these hundreds of

>1 IIUUiJi.1

thounands. Hut they must comfort
themselves, if they can, with tho Democraticiiseuranco that everything they
have nood of will Do ciieapor aa eoou as

the Wilson bill become* a law and the
increased importations begin. This
gioriouc thought should feed the htin-
gry, clothe the naked, house tho shelterlefs.
Tho people are to have great times

when everything, including wages, hecomescheaper. They will bo golden
days for anybody w*.o has anything to

buy with.

In* Indiana tlioro is a Democratic
ycurnmjf lor tno laionteu scaip 01 senatorVoorhees. Is thi* what comos of
serving Mr. Clevoland?

Satitu CIaus.
It has como to the knowledge of the

I.NTW.LioENCKn that evil-dieposud persons,who should bo scut to tho lockup,aro spreading tho malicious report
that there is no Santa Claus.
They go about thoir work in a stealthy

way, aa tho family cat moves about
when she is looking for tho household
mouse. Thoy profess to havo an awful
secret to reveal to young people who
arc looking for Santa Clam, and they
say to these oxpoctant youngsters that
there is uo Santa Glaus.

JSouio of those big-wigs aro honest
enough to admit that thoro used to bo a

Santa Claus when they wore young,
but that is so long ago that thoy can't
rememhor much about him. Siuco the
days of their }»uth aud thoir .Santa
Claus thoir blood has cooled and their
eyes have dimmed or their speciatles
don't suit, aud if thore is a Santa Claus
they can't seo him.
Somo times in very confidential momentsthoy explain that Santa Claus

does not come in tho3o days became tho
boys and girls know too much and havo
too much, and Santa Claus has
fallen out with them.
Against all the saying of all theso

ngly pooplo tho I.vtrlliokncsr put9 tho
testimony of boys and girls who know
there is a.Santa Clau?, not because they
have ."eon him, although some of thorn
aro sure iliey have, but because they
havo seonand onjoyedthe pretty thiugs
ho brought them.

If there is no Santa Claus,°Mr. Smnrty,
how caii lie bring anything? This, tho
yonntj people say, is a sockdolager; and
no it is. It answers ail criticisms on tho
subject. It prove-} to those most interestedthat they know what they aro

talking about.
This morning when tho boys and

girls SCO tho lovo gifta of Santa Clans
tlu-y know that ho was around last
nizht. Isn't that enough?

P110TU8T8 against tho passago of tho
Wilson tnriir bill aro among Brother
Wilson'a Christmas gift?.

Last Year mill This.
In thousands of homos Christmas

this year is not just as it was last yoar.
Whore tlioro wag morrimout last year
thero is now very (leap concern for the
nocessarios of life. It is a groat change
to bo brought about so suddenly. It is

not one of those thing* that had to

happen. It could havo boon avoided
easily.
Tho people went wrong and knockod

the times out of joint. Ii they could
turn back the hand* for something
more than a year this country would
havo ii ditteront Christina* to-dav and a

different prospect for tho future. It is
easier to mako mistakes than to remodv
them. This is tho touching of expori-1
enco and of the time*.

Men are put on tho streots for relief
work, and idle toamstora wifl not haul
away what those men scrape up be-
causo tho reliet rate for this work is be-
low tho established rate. If this peculiarsituation continues a way will iiavo
to bo found to cot tho dirt liaulod.
Certainly unemployed men with noody
families cannot bo shut out of a chance
to earn their bread because u fixed sculo
for hauliui; stands in tho way.

Tub application for a recoivcrship for
the Santa Fe system doos not surprise
those who have had thoir oyes on the
indicator. The road was carrying a biggerload of indobteduess than it could
move comfortably.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
It is thirty-four years sinco Blondin

aroused tho intoros: of small bovs tho
world ovor by walking across Niagara
fall? on a ti«fit-ropo. That was a genorationago, and it Is not surprising to
learn that ho will soon be seventy years
old. ilut his skill in aerial font* has not
abatod, and he is now amusing the
patrons of London's Crystal Palace.
A South Dakota cowboy, who pleaded

guilty of holding up <i mail carrier and
stealing a single copper cent, ha* been,
it is reported, sontencod in the federal
court at Omaha to imprisonment for
Jife.that being tho penalty inflexibly
attached by tho statuto which provide*
punishment for this grade of crime.
Watchmen exchanged over 103 shots

with oyster pirates in ttio Great South
bay, near a I^ong Island .village, tho
other night, but no ouo seems to have
been hurt, and they threaten to use
shells next. With oysterd so abundant
in tho neighborhood that should bo
easily done.
A brilliant meteor was witnessed in

the henvons at Petersburg, Va., early
on Wednesday morning. Those who
saw it say that "it was a most magnificentsight, mid that tho phenomenon
left n zig-Ka? path in the sky, which
lasted fully half an hour."
A series of experiments aro to bo

maijo at Yalo college tb detcrmino the
relation oi tho nerves to tiio muscles of
tho human body, and test a now theory
that strongth depends less upon the
bixo of tho musclo than upon the
strength of tho nerve.
What is said to bo the longost iron

railway bridge on the European continentvrna opened last week across the
river Vistula, botweon Forden, in
Prussian Poland, and Cultuiee, in Germany.It measure* 4,350 feet in lougth.

I.ny II »I«I mi Health
IbiplJly being soppod by waning strcnctli and
nlsrnrbed *lo*p! How? lly tliut AftrcMbln and
wholesome expoJ lout, n counto of llo»tcttor'i
j-toinach Hitter*, which is constantly justifying
the faith repo«cd in Ic l»y tho invalid world. No
fy*r nt it diMp^lr.Un*^ you. X»> >m<i tr.*viMed
with a nirtlurinl disorder' drapcpsla. Hvitc miu
ikinidi inacUvJlyof the kidney* ur bowel* should
neglect a

PERSONAL POINTS.
For thoflrat'timo In its history tl»o

Royal College of Surgeons of Ireland litis
conferred a fellowship on a woman.

The lady is Miss Emily Winifred Dickson.Slio had previously taken tho degreesof M. D. und has for aoino tiu.o
been practicing an a doctor.
Jainos Gordon ltonuettwas coinpellod

to return from Jfiee to Paris lately to

undergoan operaiion, tho third to which
ho has been subjected, for the removal
of Hplintored bon.», a result oi ttie injuriesho received in hid Paris coaching
accident.
The Shah of Persia has sont messages

to Berlin, St. Petersburg, Paris and
Vienna that ho will visit thoso courts
next spring, and it has thrown them

rt jiiiSri ThnvM
ratUor have a visitation of grip.
An English tobacco linn that iiad

been using pictures ol .Mr. Raskin and
extracts from one of his books as an

advertisement has been onjoined irora
their further use, at tho instance of Mr.
Ku^kin.
Es-Congreismnn J. If. Beoman, of

the Fifth Mississippi district, who wag
brutally assaulted and robbed at his
resilience near Ely on Tuesday night,
was a member of tho l'ifty-second Congreaf.
Georgo Ebera lias written a novel entitled"Cleopatra." lie ha? been intendingto mako tier a heroine for many

years but until recently his courage alwaysfailed When he began.
Col. Thomas Wentworth Iligginson,

Boston's' L'outle radical and lighting
poet, attained the seventieth year of
iiis age yesterday, but ho could puss for
l>0, or less.

Tito late Mr. Goodall made £172,000
by playing cards, as his recently proved
will shows, lie wa-> tho noted English
manufacturer of thorn.

Miss Neville, an American equestrienne,is doing the serpentine dance on

horseback at the winter circus in Paris.

SHEAK NONSENSE.
A few days ago a man was pulled for

beating unmercifully a poor old parody
ot a horse. When before tho magistrate

... i;i.A»|,iu. 'IVn hi.nn in
this country forty-live years aml this is
the first time l over met a magistrate."
"Well, the introduction will coat you
jmt §10," added his honor..Philadelphia
Call.
"Did you hoar ab.itit Dolly Foollitoa

cowhiding that roportor?" v Yes. What
was tlio troublo?" "Sheobjected to tho
order in which he constructed hi* sentences.He wrote that she was accompaniedon her tour by a maid, a ?>urrot,
two pug dog* and a husband!".Indian
apalit Journal.
A Frenchman loft his liorgo at a livIery and bait stablo in London recently

with the following written instructions:
"I don't speak tlio English too much..
Tut mv horso on tho barn and rub him
in. if he's dry, drink liliu and cut a

quart of oats..Answers.
"Which of your lossons do you Hire

the uioit, Johnnie?" asked Mr. Harlem
of his son Johnnie, who is a Columbia
college student. "Tlio sinning lo*son.
That's tho one I'm excused from," repliedJohnnie..Texas Siflings.

"i2r man," said Uncle Ebon," dat
wants tor keep Chrismus wid de proper
spirit ob good will tor his followman,
ortor begin do 20th ob every UecemDer
tor make his preparation's foh next
Chrisinus.".Wutihimjton Slur.
Hicks."Is Sappy such a fool as ho

looks?" Wick*.''On the contrary, lie
knows inoro than either of us. lie
known he is a man of eminent intelligence.".boston Tramcipt.

Prof, gucci Tanna."What will you
pay mo to undertake a forty-day fast at
your museum?" Mapatfor-r-"Well, I'll
pay your board whilo you fast."./Juc/;.

WHY WR KRICE' TUB STOCKING.

Flttfhurijh DUpatch.
Thore's a stocking, worn and sloglo,
Folded od your wardrobe *hclf,

Lhtd Wide to lut Kris KriujcloJust unfold it by himself.

Santa Clam will here find broken
Plans Jor useful gifts and toysFindthe stock inp's but a tok -n.
For this garment was our boy's.

Ho hail iilniinoil to Im"j? this stocking
au WHi-ii KIIIU ui'i KIU-< WIIIII: miuimu,,
He should litid It waiting nigh.

What n hoard of prcclous treasure,
I.Ike hi* pockets, It WOttM hold!.

Largo onougb. though snntil it measure,
For some gifts as guod as gold.

"One thing mure.I want you, father,
"To relieve Snint Nick." he said,

"So tho old chap needn't bother
"With luy bicycle and sled."

0 a n WO 0 0

Hut before the belli oi Yulctldo
HcrnMcd the giver*' joy

We hiul gathered at a graveside
Dedicated to our boy;

For there came a Heavenly Spirit
And two soiriMivit our house

Hi* was taUuu to inherit
lllclicr gift* than Santa Clans.

.Nathan R HCATn.

Frank I. Frayiio.
Manager Feinler has secured for his

Christmas attraction that popular
young uctor Frank I. Frayne, who will
appear in his beautiful western drama,
"Tlio Bey Hanger," lie brings his specialsccnerv and a good company, 'iwo
little boxing beais and tiie wonderful
trained dog Ben, are to bo aeon at ©very
performance. Mr. Frayne will givo an
exhibition of faucy riilo shooting, includingthe double shot. Ho i* the
only mark-man that had ever accomplishedthis really wonderful shot.

l£llle KIMlor To-day.
At the Opera house, this afternoon,

Eflie Ellsler will eive "Iiazel Kirke,"
and this evening her now play, "lioris."
"Doris," lik\) her other great play, is
English in type, but entirely unliko
"iiazel Kirke in every other respect.
While as strougly dramatic and emotional,it has none of its soinberneas,
and what, t«» many, will add greatly to
itn attractiveness, is an abundance of
bright, well written coinody. As a dramaticproduction it will take hign rank.

Catitrrh in tlio Head
Is undoubtedly a dieeaso oi tho blood,
and as such only a reliable blood puriUercaneffect a porfect and permanent
cure, lloou's Sarsajmrilla is tho best
blood purifier, and it has cured many
very severe cases of catarrh. Catarrh
often timed leads to consumption. Take
llood's tiarsaparilia boforo it is too late.

Hoop's Pills do not purge, pain or
gripo, but net promptly, easily and ediciently.25c. 3

A Curo for Croup.
When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dalton,of I.urar, Uussell count}*, lvansa«,called at the laboratory of Chamberlainik Co., Dos Moiue*, to show them

his fis-vcar-old boy, whose lifo had
been favwd by Chamberlain* Cou»h
Remedy, it having cured him of n very
severe attack of crouj>. Mr. Dalton i'<
certain that it saved his boy's life and
is onttmsiostic in hi« praise of tho Romedy.For sale by Wiil W. Irwin, Chris,
F. Srhnoiif, Chas. iMenkcmelleV, \Vm. i\
tViUiatn*, S. L. llrice, A. K. Seheole,Will Menkomtller, John Coleman,
Richsrda & M^Elroy, W, ii. Hague,Wheeling; l'owi<» i\r Co., Bridgeport,and li. F. i*eabody & Son, lien wood.

Couscts very cheap at Julius Jacob's.

IV A ItKCBIVKU'S HANDS.

Tito Great Santa lu Hallway System
Forced to the Wall.

Little Hock, Auk.,Dec. 24..The ex

ported in tho railroad world happened
yesterday. «The Atchison, Topoka &
Santa Fo and the St. Louis & San Franciscorailroads and branches, comprisingtho .Santa Fo system proper, have
boon placed in tho hands of threo receivers,the order being inadoby Uuited
States Circuit Judge 11. C. Culdwell.
i lie application was made by tho Union

! Trust Company, of Now York, trustees
fur tho bondholders of tho Atchison,
Topoka & Santa Fo, and tho Mercantile
Trust Company, of New York, trustees
for tho bondholders of tho St. Louis &
Sau Francisco.
Tho iirst intimation of decisivo action

way received at - o'clock yesterday
afternoon, when a special which left Sr.
Louis at 2 o'clock Saturday morning
arrived over tho Iron Mountain railroadwith prominent railway attorneys
and ollicials on bourd, who hastened at
onco to the Federal court house and
woro soon closeted with United States
Judge Caldwell.
Thov romained closotod until 5

o'clock, when an order was agreed upon
appointing three receivers for tho Santa
Fo system: J. \V. Koinhart, president
of tho Santa Fe system; J. J. McCook,
general counsel oi tho Santa Fo system,
and Joseph C. Wilson, clerk of tho
Uuited Slates district court at Topoka,
Kan., tho latter being a compromise re-

The bills in the caso of both railroads
allowed that tho linos wore heavily involvedwith obligations maturing soon,
and that tho interest duo Jauuary 1
could not bo paid and would bo defaulted.The bonded indebtedness aggregates$232,000,000. Tho intorest duo
January 1 will aggregate nearly $3,000,
000, and tno floating debt is about
£5.000,000, making a total liability of
about $240,000,000.

J. W. Item hart and J. J. MeCook, two
of tho receivers, aro well known jn
railroad circles. Tho other receiver,
Joseph C. Wilson, has beon twice mayor
of Topoka and is esteemed a very levelheadoman.

THIUVJiS MARK A HAUL.

;V .Xumbor of Place* nt \V<iJ!»burs; Urokon
Into ami Looted.

Spccial Vltpatch to thi IntdliQCivcr.
WcLLsnuao, \V. Va., Dec. 24..Last

night a gang of thieves went the rounds
of this piaco and while securing nothing
of valuo did a great amount of damage.
Tho gang broke into tho crrocery store
of Hugh iiarth and secured articles of
nmall value. Tho Pan«HandIo station
was entered and an unsuccessful attemptwas made to drill in the safe.
The freight was scattered and otherwise
damaged. The planing mill ot Bickerstall& Coloman was broken into and
the tools were stolon. An unsuccessful
attempt was also mado to enter the
Lazearvillo station.

Sitfo lSlou-or* at lluntlugton.
Special Dispatch to the InltUiyencer.
Huntington, W. Ya., Doc. 24..Safo

blowers did plenty of work here last
night, but got nothing for their trouble.
They blow the nafo at Moasman's coal
office all to pieces and then went to lr.
I). Fuller's coal oflice, effected an entranceand had prepared to blow up tho
safe when they wore evidently frightenedoir. The police are working hard
to find tho parties.

ICiIa Hi-iugle lilowu Up.
Special Dltjxi'ch to the Intclli'jcncer.
Kteudbnville, Ohio, Doc. 24, 1893..

Natural gas from a leak under the
pavement collecting in tho windows of
C. B. Winters shoo storo on Market
street about 0:30 last evening, exploded
and demolished tho ontiro front of the
storo. Kris Kringlo and his wifo were
bfown across tho street.

Itiu'i! \Vf»r

Washington, D. 0., Doc. 24..Secretaryof War Lamont stated to-night
that ho had received no official informationof the race war, reported at Coreillos,Now Mexico, and that no action
was contemplated in regard to ponding
troops to quell tho alleged disturbances.

Lnnilin? of Cargoon Obstrnctoil.

Persastouco, Dec. 24..It isannouncod
hero that Admiral Do Gama continues
to obstruct the landing of cargoes from
ships, and it is added that only Americanand Gorman merchandise is guaranteedprotection.

To Attack I'olxoto'n Fleot.
Buenos Ayrics, Doc. 24..It is reportedhere that tho Brazilian rebel war

ships Aquidaban and ttepublica are
bound for Montevideo, where thoy will
attack President Poixoto's licet, which
is littiug out there.

For constipation, biliousness and kidneyaffections tako Simmons Liver l<egulutdr.
Low Holiday Jlntcs.

For Christmas and Now Year holidays,the W heeling & Lake Erie railway
will sell tickets to ail points on its own
and connecting linos ntvory.low ratos.
Tickets will bo sold December 23, 24.25,
30 and 31 and January 1, good returninguntil January 2. For particulars
apply to Wheeling ik Lake Erio agents,
or to" 0. R. Wood, traveling passenger
qgont.

The Old Friend
And the boat friend, that novel
fails you, is Simmons Liver lieguiator,(the Red Z).that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
pooplo should not be persuadedthat anything el?o will do.

It is tho King o^ Liver Medicines;is Ivucr than pills, and
takes the place of Quinino and
Calomel. It acts directly on tho
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
givej now life to > the whole system.Thi i3 tho modicino youwant. Soil by all Druc;ai.-.t.i in
Liquid, or in Powder to he taken
dry or made into a tea.

_4S-I-.VP.UV PACKAOEt*Unn tun X. Stmu^ in rc«l o'» trmnn*rJ.Il.ZUIlJX ^ CO., rUibaalpliia, lv

m ,^^%.PowderjMs^laieJy
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
.Lata! United Statu Government J'inj.t
li'porL

Royal Baking; Powdar Co.,
loewaiist., n. v.

WAS HE KICI) HEADED?
Tho Novol ChrUtmn* Present of iui IndianaDucheior.
Valparaiso, Ind., Dec. 24..Tho town

of Obostertown, »thi§ county, is oxuitod
over the novel Christmas present receivedby ono of tho prominent businessmen of that town. Ira B. Tillotson,a bachelor, on going to his place of
business yesterday morning discovered
a clothes boskot in the doorway, pinned
to which was a card bearing tho inscription,"A Christinas Present." lusido
tho basket was a pair of red-headed
twin babies about a month old. Tilloteonconcluded to take care of liio presentsand sent them into tho country to
his mother.

Echo of tho Jlnttlo Crock Wrcclt.

Marshall, Mien., Dec. 24..After beingout one hour and thirty minutes tho

jury in Conductor Scott's case returned
a verdict of not guilty as to the charge
of criminal negligence in having caused
tho terrible Grand Trunk wreck at BittloCreole. Tho verdict was received
with applauao. Tho caso of Engineor
Wooley wiil not como up before tho
March term of court, and tho chancos
aro in favor of its being nolled prosacd.
delayed !>y senator x'»iiikiilts iKiimuKci

Washington, D. C., Doc. 24..Tho
consideration of tho bills providing for
tho admission of tho territories to tho
anion as states will bo dolayod somewhataftor tho reconvening of Congroas
by the marriage of Senator Faulkner,
chairman of the senate committee on

territories, which occurs on the third
January, tho day sot for tho re-assemblingof Congress.
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Ilair Ronoworhasreatored gray hair to its originalcolor and prevented baldneBs in

thousands of case*. It will do so to you.

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERAHOUSE
MONDAY, DECEMBER 25.

Cna/iial flhriofmne JHfpupfinn f
UJJUU1U1 vmilJllllUJ niuuuuuu

Two Great Performances. The DistinguishedAmerica's Actress,

EFF-IE ELLSLER!
Assisted by Frank Weston. IIobeut
Ditourrr. C. W. Couldock aud a Speciully
Selected Company.

MONDAY AFTERNOON, Dec. 25. Gran»l ChristiuusMatinee.Haasol J£irlLo.
MONDAY EVENING. Dec 23. First Presentation
in tlio City ot Robert Drouet's Great Play, the
season's greatsuccess, DOHIS.
Matinee Prices.23 and 50c; reserved seats, 75c.

Evening Prloys.6Qand 75c; reserved seats, 8109.
Seats on sale at C. A. House's music store on aud
after Friday. Docomhcr 22. do20

OPERAHOUSE
TWO PEKFUKUANCBS. TWO.

Matlnoo ond Night. FRIDAY, DEC. 29.

t S. Cleveland's Minstrels,
Allied with the EUROPEAN VAUDEVILLES

GREAT. GRAND. GLORIOUS
COLUMBUS FIRST PART.

WORLD'S FAIR PANORAMA 1
Matinee Prices.25 and 50c; reserved seats 75c.

Evening Prlcet.50atid 75c; reserved seats SI 00.
Sale of seat* commences Wednosday. December
27, at C. A. Homo's mti^Ic store. de23

Giund opera, house, Monday,
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY with Christmasand Wednesday Matinees. Doc. .'5, 20,27.
FRANK I. FRAYNE

.The Boy Ranger I.
Prices.15.25.35and50c. No higher. Matineo.

15 and 25c. Holiday matinee price" same as night.

Grand opera house. Thursday.friday saturday aud SuturdayMatinee. December 23. 21) and '.10.
RUSSELL BROS.' COMEDIANS.

Greatest array of Vaudeville talent over combined.Weber .t Fields, Managers.
Night Prices.15, 25. :15 and 50c. Matineo

prices.15 and 25c. Reserved scats on salo at the
Grand t>oxotii<T. de25

BARGAIN S.J. S. RHODES ACQ.

phristmas and
common seise
ALLOW US TO SUGGEST
SOMETHING TO YOU

Handkerchiefs
to your heart's content.
Your choice of .

2j, o0 und 3jc ones ' / L
Aprons

Choicest varieties,
Endless patterns.

Umbrellas
Endle|8 assortment
Cheap oulv in price.

Pocket Books and
Shopping Bags

New and choice.

Cloaks and Fur Capes
At your own price.

Lace Curtains,
Table Cloths, Napkins,Chenelle Covers,
131 jiukota, Comforti,
Gloves, eic., etc.

We Keep the Quality Up
The Price Down.

ISMsM.

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED.SEVERAL LAETETop
intelligence ami neat appearance; pro.iltatiio employment and steady work. Apply

on Tuvsdav morninf nt 10 u'clouk. 8.15. r».
WELL. U41 Market »tfeot. ^

Stockholders' meeting.theannual meeting of tlio stockholders oftb«* Wheeling and lielmout Hrld^.* Companywill be held at the office of the tuiiquv un
Monday. January S, 18*1 between the b «ur» ofand 4 o'clock p. in., for the election of ulna
manager* to serve during the ensiling year.JOp. LAW80N, S'orotarsWheeling.W. Va., December i». lfeW

Masonic funeral notice^
The brethren of Ohio Lodge No. i \

K. and A. M are hereby summoned, and ttio
brethren of Wheeling Lodge No. ... NelsonJ/)dge No. SO. and Hates Lodge No. &}. arehcrv.
by requosted to meet or. the lodge room 0-,
Tuesday morning. Dec. 26. at ID o'clock, lor tho
purpose of attending the funeral of our d.ceasedbrother John B. Trimble. By order

£ P. WHEAT, W. M
Jo* Halu Kcc'y. ,

AMPLE PIANO FOll SALE.

Wo have an elegant Upright Pinno. sent io m
as a hnuiplo instrument, which wo offer «:
wholcsalo price. Now is your chance to buy «
Piano cheap. Call and see it.
dei! P. W. BAOMEB «fc CO.

jj^OTICE.
JttaT Our store will bo open today,Christmas, until noon.

ALBERT STOLZE & CO,
1117 MARKET STREET. H..r.

TJOGEES* SILVER PLATED

Knives and Forks
At the Lowoit Prices to be Found in the City.
GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

do?-' l-'IO Main -Sirp.-t

Tb^st set* of Carvers
FOR THE CHRISTMAS TURKEY,

HWING BROS.,
de2Q1315 Market Htreet.

If yotl need Fooctftoles. eyes tiro or heail aches
whou roudlng or sewing, consult aud htve your
eyes examined lor glasses without charge by

IPR.OF. &ttJElTPTr.
The Solcutitio Optician, 1110 Main Street.
Those purchasing Glnssos for Christmas gifts

will receive a curd which will entitle the ouo i >

whom the kIujj.s?* arc glvontobavo tholreyej
examined and glasses correctly titled without
extra charge at their new quartern No. ilia
Main Street, next door to Snook To. do!6

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS i
Five room lxouse on Virginia street, between

York and Huron Ptrcets. very cheop.
Hlx-r-ooui house on Fifteenth st»ert. between

Eoll and Jacob streets. at &! luo. Easy terms.
Two six-room houses on Fourteenth street, ut

S2.ajOand83.GOO.
Three room houso on Elevonth street, ucar

McColloch. at 91.10a
Four room houso on Virginia street, at Sl.ico.
Six room boitAo on Market street, near Sixth

street, at S1.0U0.
Six room now liou®o on N. Huron slToct at

82.300. A bnrgaln.
Soven rooms and bath ou Virginia street,

near bridge; bargain.
Threo mom house, No. 1701 in alley below

Seventeenth street; cheap at S7&0.
Eight rooms, nil conveniences. No. 800 Sluln

street; fine location. 011 easy term!*.
Seven room houso on Thirteenth street,

cheap.
Monoy to loan on city real estate security.

ROLF & Z-A-lsTE,
No. 1327 MARKET STREET.

Telephone fiCG. do.'5

SOME USEFUL

ChristmasPresents
For Housekeepers.

I'arlor Fondors,
Parlor Coal Vasos,
Parlor Firo Set,
Grand Rapids Carpot Sweepers,
Table Cutlery anil Carvers,
Christy Bread Knives,
Pockot Kulvos,
Nickel Tea Kettles,
Marion Hnrland Coffoe Pols,
And a Thousand Other Things,

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 MAJIKET STREET.

A HANDSOME SOUVENIR
.OF THE.

Gas and Oil Regions
OF WESTERN PENN'A.

A Souvenir Cup and Saucer, manufacturedby the Royal Worcester Factories,England.
Beautifully decorated in colors and gold,

with viewofa well, boring im plementa
and coat of arms of Pennsylvania.

Sent Prepaid on Receipt of $2.00.

JOS. EICHBAUM & CO.,
DEALERS IM

Fancy Goods, Artists' Materials,
KINE STATIONERY. EtO.

r.NGIl.WKKS, PRINTERS, WNPniS.
48 Fifth Avo., PITTSBURGH.
imlO-Th

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

&A Other Chemicals
aro U80(* l'10

lffiapreparation of

W. MAKER & CO.'S

I iHBreaMastCocoi
rjl 'I'l 'li which la abnnlutcly
mi t ' puro and soluble.
MU Pf f j Ithanmoreffirertfnri
Bfl fl;-1 i \thni>trnn/tli <>coa mi-vl

f ' ja with Htarch, rrowroot <>r

Sujear, aud is lar inoro ecnot'iical,cnntirnj let4 than one cent o r tI'llU delicious, nourishing, and eaml?
DXGESTEH.

Sold hyOrorors ercrpthert.
V7. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Hart.

FOR MEN mm
L PflSITJtfP TorlOSTorFAItlKGft rual S ffc OcTjeril aad NERVOUS DZBIII/*!TP Weainwn oi Ba^acd Hied:jl/'U .£trJu efEmrtorSjemeiia 01''".4R»bn«t, Sj!.1o rASKO(»Dfall* Ilo- to »>*

itr*i.f,tK,B\xr.jk«,r,xt»i T?tA»rr-.K»Ki.isa* nut*
Akwili'M* mr»lil>« HOIK TUIUTftKXr--!<(U**<* !"
Mw tMtlfr from M &UU*. T».rlt/>ru», <1 Kofl«n«] *:
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